Lennox Head Public School
P & C Meeting
8.6.15

Meeting opened: 6:40pm

Present: K. Kernaghan, D. Langfield, A. Flanagan, T. Ranyard, Lexie, Shaun Keane, Terry Rose, Wayne Hawley, Lexie Beves

Apologies: M. Dixon, K Rhodes, Philip Wright

Minutes of Previous Meeting:

Business Arising: nothing to discuss

Principals Report (see attached)

General Business:
NG Electrical- Wayne Hawley put forward a sliding scale donation back to school for every job attended/call, locally owned family business giving back to school promote wayne@ngelectrical.net.au in newsletter

Advise other business and bring proposal to next p and c meeting

Lexie brunswick p and c to get ideas

Class Parent to come to p and c meetings

Pie drive information, going with Modanville pies Lexie to organise

Goals for P and C for next meeting

Quotes for needed
to do lunch area shade
a/c for hall
enclosing hall
laptops
garden
sensor lights for movement/ more security
outdoor kitchen- bbq/sink
shed for excess equipment

Anyone with IT, considering P and C web page
Look into Stephanie Alexander website for grant for kids in the kitchen

Parking on market days in teachers car park??????

Bunnings bbq get on list to do BBQ

Spring fair contact gemma

Walkathon Term 4 20th Nov family picnic bbq, parent helpers-class parents

19th August wed night disco entry includes chips and a drink pizza for sale glow sticks
K-2, 5.30 to 6.30 3-6 7 to 8.30pm

Working bee for the school kids included: Working bee, tie in with kids in the kitchen, spring clean of garden in time for spring, free bbq

Fathers day make things with kids
Raffle 1st thing up term 3 bbq
2nd prize Hunter Pacific ceiling fan plus installation thanks to NG Electrical- Wayne Hawley
Bunnings voucher ???
$2/ ticket 10 tickets per family. Get market stall and sell them
lexie and ange to organise

Meeting Closed 8:15 pm
Next months P&C meeting to be held
Tues 14th July @ 6.30pm
LH Sports Club